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winter moon were shedding a dim, away forever, and on Ins pale, calm ,
mysterious whiteness on all around, face was - the light that never shone T|„, nev. Thomas Dixon, a Protestant 
With light, firm steps he trod the. on land or sea minister well known in Boston, preacli-
faniiliar way ; but the loudest footfal ' he Master has come and ca d n o illgat Association llall. New York City. , mg|, M.,ss is instituted in order 
could hardly have made Hselt heard to linns. It. V1^11"' , i last Sunday, had this to say ol the greater h-mor totted no
just then, for the wind had risen again, aiu-e and mortification tin. ,ol> l'opes Encyclical on the Condition ot , r[U.u|av 1K.iasiulls.
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but there was no fear in lire,the, ltay- Him- seating std side o the last. hl (.vtiry way worthy of the greatest ol >u. Mass tai Sunday, if there Is-
mund’s heart as he sped onward, invol- On the desk lava htth’ book, let t|,„ who ,ms eet-cpie-el the throne
untarilv quickening his pace when lie • just where he had p aced t «lu. V I ||f s, y,.,,,,.. The Pope has shown him „
saw that Father John, instead of enter- betore. it i' .. , 'self in this letter to be a profound j M|UIV 1er it a great
lug the church by the chaster desir. Christ, open » the ‘hap et ' 8vh„,Hr and thinker, an,I telly a 1,mist hm|or |,.v,.s of their
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All was dark ; only the amp burn- must have « » » i last ' 11 1 ,|,e consciences of jrO.OUO.UOO poojile : i|imsclf in sae ritice in His
ing before the tahernaele shone like a young student . '- r mid. H t s||(,aks wltll ,m authority possessed by mwt K„,,.lim sla„.|v wav ; II,■ hoi,Is
red star amid the gloom. lather John at the beautiful, still late before1 ma„ „„ earth from their point , . „ ,
moved quietly forward, and looked and then, taking the worn Hun, ofview w|„u savs is. therefore, of j,,",,, grnml
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said to himself, “ auel yen umlei liimel woiel . M i” I Jty, but he esnnot dispute the fact of I * y ............... g,„„i reason for going
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cautiously toward the altar, proceeeied I of mem , about tlm' notnin, Lite Church life, and it is worth tlm .gtosav „mt V(lll llu |ik(. honor well as any .«»•. it,at .«„• Ile,.I. Is a Hill.-
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tutor who had lee-e-n présentât Bemi-dic-1 of no use. ... An Anglican clergyman, incumbent I Hp,h Ma_ is ,hat it is usually what minu-uluees. „,„l I thtak ll.ssi's s:tr«a,.arll!a Ka.Ul.

Tlie-ii he- sprang forwarel with an ,-x- another m that, anil b. n,ei I language, which is coinine-nde-d to sumlavs beelvelavs. during which ''r*'-r*.1 ....it U'1,'. tViwe! ,x
clamatioii of indignant horror and sand, thousand . mes to 1 n. a. ■ , . c„„si,I,-ration of th-be-sott,-,I I, Illstnu,j(ll, is giv(.„. amt by‘-on " ,
p,ac,Ml himself in from of (be-intruder. j.ar«, rejoice- md her., “Ihowlemof Music'Hall : - T,. the ble-sse-d IOO DOSCS One Dollar s';^: *"{: ^

Brother ltaymund took in the situa-1 but in the contempt ol thy soli and Ma|.v Mother ot'Hod, whom the author )(1 I 11. wtii, eni.ins ...
time at a glance-, l-'ather John's slight thy good P',7"rL:"0,'Vast°to w°sh for fro.n .........earliest childhood has striven 1 -jVc foune-il of Trent - se-ss. xxiv. c. ^I't^muew'^tot'n.m^'"
ligure was drawn up to its lull height : I Ins is w hat tnou ■ ' dutifullv to honor : whose powe-riul in- 4) Havs; --Bishops shall lie- diligent | mean,-r-s r Pa s n,,oks, N-".
there was not a trace- ol bear in tin-1 t i.et. vx 11 1 j t - I tereession on lie-halt ol the visit’ll- re-- jn a(ime,uishiiig the pe-oph- that each EDUCATIONAL. I s.i.iiici'-k" i-.iom 1, „n,i mm
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s ssed twenty times us much courage 1 > o V h .,7|. ’ in Ids life lie I sought, and whose gr.acdous pntronngeJ j om, t o hear tin* word of CumI,” which. Names <>i .l«sus uni Mary, Amin vsthurg, I s,‘Vll,!r'K i *«•
as the strong, desperate-looking ruffian hteaicd >' «'* } » u He anelproteetioi. now ami at the- hour of as tl,'e , -liun<.il savs elsewhe-re. -is,........ in,.. T.tocOucaejm,,,, -u,nn.b,„;;m l,bl,g Jabb;!;. A ,W..,.1
win was confronting him. though I su e n e . .eue bis e-elmne-ss for I llis death lie- constantly ami e-arnestly I |ireav|1(!<l during tin- Mass." so that the- I "i'mVe., Kiv,- e.i iiii-iriliiusleti-rsn ...... i :m-l I sTjV,'l'r!s Vr, ,
physically he was no match for such an ci . «...I '*e ^" t must asks, this volume, with the- deepest lllav ,t(.,iv,. advaiitage from nüctoV,>o:lbrl' . ■
adversary. The man knew it and tell I apa ey , j , But I veneration and profoundest duty. *N I tiotli. I Sr scpu-iiiin-r iinacfo.es in inly. Terms I hhiUIit-s i-t.ui ton m now u.e.es
hack a few paces, still holding the Ian- have been lucid cruelly n . humblv and reverently laid at her v. fiial.j,.s varrving out in tin- sixth ehnir y.-nily In iiehio.i-i-i: Boimi enai tuliloii, |
tern in bis left hand, while with bis God was glorified. And '“*»**« sacred feet as a tribute of «liai love and 1,mN'.illl.ial vmtm-ii of Milan the spirit ïÆiibi
right lie made a swift, stealthy move- he gave up all to, me, without affettion.- the Council of Trent, published «to; "‘,'>rn,",,m‘
ment, which did not escape Brother thought of sell. I s. V. Citliullc- Review. I circular which was read in all the- “pl>
ltaymund, who, guessing intuitively , J^mc aUrbcll in praver. The Catholic s whom the Iwl^mlrnl t.hu,.cl„-s of tlee l'rovin,-,- re,,nesting the AS^,M ''ri.V-’Jfnàb'M-mtom-.^c russi.'.i
what was coming, started forward anil I llftuui . n , .. . . , i|-„.i., I is constantlv meeting are ot a class th.it I people to attend thcirown parish church „Mll c-omim-rchei e-nm-e-s. Tenus, iiK-iuehns
threw himself between Father John ^w'''gathcml round the silent would shine among the curios of a dime inlays and holy,lays, - in of ,-x,mn.-,
and his antagonist. I sl|ad ■ g f , , , ,-,|v I museum. Anything like them is not I jisuince, lain, cold or heat, anil this | c s. n.

of fierce hatred crossed t he p-™"^;Pl^ all Uiund under the sky, nor under the ..althoHgh private oratories, chapels' 
man's face as lets eyes fell upon the I ” P ^wow for the brave I earth, nor ill the depths ot the sen. not I and otlie-r churclies were close at liainl.
strong young figure before him. I he arts wer ... , , I j„ anv other department ol nature save I Various reasons were added tor thi s, , hkui.in, eiNT.
There was a moment's silence. 1 heu y °»«g |‘, d: alld then came a the brains of writers for the Imlejiend- rogu|ntions, some of which exist at tin- | , , i„«,ic„l. phlloemphlcel eu.d

sharp reports, tollowing each other I St 'cra lia. 1 - ,, d-K r(dl I eut. The latest specimen ot Catholic I prc9ent dav. It has always boon the-
in ejuick succession, and a dull, heavy night when the-'cell lie- had which this journal has discovered is the irlt of thl. Church that the- pe-oph-
sound, that struck a strange chill to was cold and empt - the cell he a i(.a;, Catllolics. returning from s{,ould ,htirish all,l snppor, their own
Father John's heart. •«''«« «’ m^> ft™ » hoars Cuba, and utterly disgusted with the parlsh (.,„m-h.

One of the lay brother# came hastily spent so man. ■PI.- • i„ morals ewhoi sav that what the island ,, jf vou i-oinplaiii of the length ol
in with a light, and as he did so a knew nun no’ • • . t^k m!(,(ia js good Protestant missiunarii-s. thv w.rviw. and desire to confine your i ,„,i:k<ikt em.I.KieK, Il I ei AVI', l' q.,
figure crept stealthily down the aisle, I church a,ld e I The Catholic mouth that uttered such a .)ravcvs t(l a single- low Mass, you may k nKiîsi’e'voene,"'"- eK.ti.Hli i'F.nukhs ee-i.ire-s-i I-, tie-
tlmre was' a sudden rush of c-old air, ot his pure >oung hte closed lor, xe. . ^ ^ Vrotvstallt ears of Dr. |)oriiaps 1ind son,,- useful refiec.ion in . K»h ^ 'b-rsiseece^ sm, .cn.mes,,,
the great door fell to with a loud crash. | Catholic ti • | Wnr(, his aids must have been bun-1 lhe following words of St. Charles : | Tiù- islt uîï «,!!' I emili Tleeer-.hey, etir.i July n,'-x'."-‘ sun-
anti a shadow stole out and mingled ----------- ■*- I ,r,.v tor i>r„sbvtcrian loaves and lisbes. I .. yvimt sort of Christians are tln-y. Im.-oumm.xLl ivste-ei, e.f i.-m hlug ..r.- ml........I nkv. for nil .,r mey <>r the- ikmuimm
with the darkness. The new Separate school for the havt. met dubious Catholics of every he ask(.d in one of bis sermons, wl... .«b'h'i^e'r HiHTtae-ati..,.., ............. . ...... .

Oppressed by an unspeakable dread Catholic congregation eit Owen Sound K||rt Mt.Gjvl]I, Catholics, Parnell Cath- vomplain of (lee- le-nglli of tin- service. .................... lll„i,... iy|i, wvim,K. shorihyeul JV'^'T^Zfînlünt""',! umi’u'fteo M.é.ïe'V, J-iii,
Father John knelt down beside the wiU soon be finished. The building is o,u.s Hei;rv George Catholics, Tale alld stav away from the- church and I uml Vm'y.mlV'iï"!',, ycnTii'i'.'lÜ.'.VV I .ton--.
prostrate form, lying so strangely still I 0f red brick, handsome and coirunodi- I ç0u,,o.(. Catholics, aristocratic Catholics, I sonnons ? They did not learn to do an. àwnn|, <i n, grii.iuaivs. sm.ii. s will i..- w !,*V'iwll^tiV',\nnu,hovu’*uni. ss '!ii».i • <m i 
at the foot of the tabernacle. ous and having a magnificent view of ftnd Cahcns|v Catliolics. hut we never this tr0m Jesus. Mary or Joseph. They Vo vrintci iormss,„.,.ii.'.i, hignv.i v,m. th

“ Uaymund !” he said, bending over I the town and hay. It was built t0 m,.t among all these cranks one soul so who r(,al|v |OVc (;«K| do not murmur totll0 m'v. u.O-.i.y. s. v.. Vn-.-td.iit. ar,Vm! he ...................... ..
him and raising him gently in hi* I replace the old stone Separate school, st i<t a)Ui debased ns to desire for any ftt j|is Worship as being too long.' micii xfi s ruLl>:<iK Toronto, I om'/»*!'»/ '»»mk ciicqac ma.i«* ;my •»*!*•
arms. ! which was originally used as a church, I çftt|l0i}c untry the ministrations ot I .. ] lnust mention a circumstance I S Ymu-iii a'mtlation win» Toronto rni- I «hIct*•»»«* ",'"Vn‘,,i<!A1,!'*

Hut there was no answer -only slow, the first one erected by the Catholics j»rotegtallt missionaries. " which ought to confound us. In the rêiiï.'lïîîouorTKyAMtS^ntV aîît-ïiSiï^y amount <>n tl ivi. v, whirl, wii’ - i"
gasping breaths and a long, quivering I h, the county. The new school stands I Catholic Columbian. I mountainous district where 1 have la-en I itaKman Faiiicrs. Full viassb-ai, svi«-n- <«i R'tin- p»,r,y. JJ'V" '*r " ‘
Ugh- , . on abluffoppodte the ^«hutch and ^ Ang<dus still m-alls the- ,a„.ly making visitations thorn is -> to,Uj.... .

In spirit the young student is back | nnmediatelv adjoining the nuniiei). i .1 ^ «..onh* in the world to some ol j cm-at search v ol priests, hut 1 tound I uiatit»n ami mm - proip»Hionai ccrtuicaivK. I <b r b- not aw< i>
again in bis old"homo. In bis oars is U<-v. F,.their F Xavier Grennolicr has ^ ^ iI„p,ortnllt re-ligious facts. It that although' in many place-s Ihcrc was "«s'; 1 Tin t
the sound of many waters—rountl lus I had charge of the parish, witnessing anu i vaivu|atl.(i to keep the memory and I 0I,]V one priest, the people would not | tjHy pupils, .For rnrihyr pariicularK apply
feet the cold waves are creeping. I supervising the rapid growth ot t,1(‘ I U11(i(.rstaiidi,ig alive to fundamental 1 ev(.'n break their fast until the Mass I to rkv. .1. It. TEhl Y, i‘rt Bid<m .
Svbil is with him they are in danger congregation from the time of V\e religious truths. What a glorious |,ad >jeen sung for them, with all sol PROFESSIONAL.
— “ Holy Mary, Mother of God, pray I building of the stone church, whlvh I was that exhibited throughout enmity possible, in their own church. I
for us sinners," now and at the hour of I afterwards became the first Separate- K^,UH,(1 «ve hundred years ago — and And here, in this city, in heiw many I QllAitbEiW^MoiiABK^ RA.^ 
our death!” I school. I jn eve'vv Catholic country as well — I churches anel parishes, High Mass i# | Adelaidestn-'e-t e-eisi,'Toremtei.

Yes, death was drawing very near St Mary's new church in Cambria when at tll(. first toll of tin-. Angélus, sullg e But, alas, how many persons    Altuilirans.-eim»-,
Alreadv leis feet rested upon the brink I G|tv below Johnstown, was eledicateei I ev(.,.v on(% whether in tin- fields or in I hurry to an early low Mass, so as to I p> itol‘,MI„zs ami a MiuiiiImk House-. Kites
of the dark river—already the voices of I 0|1 june 14 The old church in which tll(! streets, did homage to the Incarna have-the rest of the day to themselves street west, Toronto. Also m nee Ue-rrle- 
earth sounded faint and tar away ! I tills congregation worshiped was nearly I , ■ OI1_ and f,,|| n,i their knees te pray ! 1 ,n spend in il linking anil amusement. I v,'ma.'i-,,st. it. A.

“ ltaymund !" exclaimed Father I d(,molished during the Hood, but lias Some of the bishops of the Established - And supposing the officesare long, ......N si-neelviN   .
John again, and xvith another long-1 sjnc(, heen repaired enough to permit I church of England, it is reported, have I vml have to spenel hours at them, is 1 D1 i-ovul sèc-tmu'i of Inieiutry. e enti-i- anil
drawn siglt lie opened his eyes and I Sl,vviv(.s being held tliere. It was in I become insanely jealous of the prestige 'not the whole festival tin- ixird’s. r.-si,te-m-, Hurwcll struct, st-con.l door 
came back to the present. I this church that the remarkable inci- awarded throughout the- world to I shmtld we not give as much of thisdav nom UunUas.

A smile of more than earthly bright-1 d(.ld about the statue of the Blessed 1 ( anlileal lxivigerie for liis heroic I In spiritual occupation as we* elo of tlee- I i tiVK A- DieiNAN, HAUlMS’rl'tlts, v11 .
passed across his fac<‘ when he I y|rgin occurred. The statue was there I stop the African slave-trade, I other days of tin; week to worldly cares? ns luibot nine ,

who was leaning over him. The I afte[. ,jie water subsided, perfectly in- and (hereby open the way for the con- Servile "work, buying, selling and 
events of the night rushed into id# I tftvt the lace covering it not having I vcrsjon 0f that people to the blessings I business arc not forbidden on Snnelny
mind lie was conscious now. been even touched by the flood. | of Christianity and civilization. One I all(| Const days be-i iiuse they are lead

“ In manun tuan, Domine,” he mur-1 ----------------------- I these bishops, it is said, has been I ,,, tliemselves, hut because these days
mured, involuntarily grasping the I You Take So Risk I tryjng to induce Lord Salisbury to 1 to bo spent, not in temporal
crucifix that hung at his side. " In [„ buying Hooel’s Sarsaparilla, for it is every- brin-" all the influence of the English business lmt in the-worship of bed, and
mantis Ians Domine - commetulo- where.recorniwel «*Government to ojipose and thwart the pious exercises." I Horn. !i5t. 
spiritum — «le»>n.” His head sa,lk 1 u“|!,o tv„nt l>yPits mv-n intrinsic merit, I laliors set on foot hv the Cardinal. For three- hours Jesus hung nil tin-
hack oil Father John's breast— the alj,f has the largest sale of any preparatieiii of I ’i'|ds a shameful spirit, and one that Cross, and are you unwilling to give
dark lashes dropped over the tirent I ;ts kinel. Any honest druggist will confirm I ' . k t|I(, Establishment still half of that time to High Mass,

and all was still ! t!tm“io X intend"Ay lower in the eyes of all Christendom. Smrnl Heart Iterimr.
* j thing else instneul. lie sure- te. get Hood’s. We trust tlee report is a mistaken one.

The publie- should bear in mind that Dr. I The Humbert government, now <1 ALT SEPARATE SCHOOL.
Thomas' Died lie Oil leas iiotlnng m com- o r ovl,v Italv to the unexampled

opprfio„ THECOOK'SBEST FRIEND
_ , . . , 1 m11, I and reallii eM.arions relieving nam and occasionally takes credit-to use di.i r s, atp .. ....... fi,, his visit tee the- sclmnl at | LARGEST SALE IN CANADA.

“Oh, my God, li<‘ is d(ad . mm I inmene8s, stitniess of the joints nnd uiuscIpk I nations that the. Popa is left < n- (}.,it. June F.tth, ism : PupilsDimillfMl.Di^htv; ___ _________ ______
nnirod Father John, brokenly, as he aml sore8 0r hurts, besides being an excel- . , 4-r(,e in hisevvlesiastieal eai>avity. »m,dis present, fifty ^i^ln. Pupils sent to the I -, rr . . ,look,id down at the calm sweet face- ................... ........ ..... A latl., nt shows how utteody untrue 1 SPEC1AL

“ dead—and tor 1I1> sake. I Happiness and Prosperity. I this is. A roll Jf tolls u hhi.lt toil (t classified : state of discipline mid order,
is ,5ï3,«î;i „"iis"£sssats.tsi: rzs

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . HBAtx;. . g Sers fee-4 ««-“5. "t-,5 .Stefl&ti V3 “f5-1 smith rrosi --
All too quickly the dread news tra- «r knowll. would have done himself had he boon J ^ ,'ti

veiled to the old gabled house upon the I)liSTIV)v TI,E Worms or they may des- Yet this .ludas-leke govern- V.,,,,.," snug 'and tidy; ......... I
cliff, and within a few hours Major tmy the children. ment issued an order prohibiting the- two, in g,»»! state ; lighting g..r«l :
Vvvian- cold and stern—was standing destroy anel expel all kneels ut •• , cermnonie-s that would leave- x.-niilati-m. g». I : desks, «...I : bliukboeirels,
vjM.in , | a,..,-,i noon Imperial Federation ipaitoiiii. « ' ml,ns and gleils-, g-Ksl. Heiuarks Uns isin the quiet cell, took lig drm u present an opportunity to extend the taken place outside the building, ill 1 ,.a(.rK,.til. a..,iv,., progressive, se liool.
the lifeless form ot the son 111. had J, y,v poolers Extrait ot \\ ilii Straw-1 duding tin- I’liped beneeltctiem *1,1111 the. |t js l|Uite e.vident tient tin- scholastic year
loved but never understood. il0rry tlee" unfailing remedy for cliolera, I lmk.nnv, the ringing of he-lls. the pro- has l«s-n well s|»nt, as tlee re-solt nl tlm

“God forgive me, Hex,” he mut- ,.h0lera morbus, colic, cramps, eliarrhe.-a, • , The Satanic influence i;re»<-nt nestjee-tinii sinews.the- general pro-
Ceoel tor^ex , , .i,. e. ..interc «ml all summer complaints, to I ecssion, i ■ lo-iency ot tlee popels to be quite up to tleetored, brokenly, and turned abrupt!, dvsen r>, ^opirc. Wild Strawberry | at work is very perceptible. stamlanl.

away, but not before two burning teats mery ^
had fallen on the brown habit ot the vationai- Pills are sugar coated, mild Too much idleness, 1 hay* ohseised, 
sleeper. Then he went hurriedly out, bat thorough, and are the htomach tills up a man s time much more eom-
leavin-r Father John kneeling there and Liver Pills in use. , nletelv and leaves him less his own
ellonc” . , A 'mttoon Cut wei, ^eijmckWaml P ^ t „f employ,mint

The pale winter sunshine streamed ,ied a't once. I whatsoever.— Burke.
into the little cell and rested on the-, i Mining News.

sssyrfes £?» Sr & =11 wsrtissrvsinz -, «-tt: r •, „i,n hod left no terrors in «encrai find it necessary to use j’r. row urcr . ,. vv,. leave- nleasure in A proposal, which would obtain favor withof the night, but he had tut ■ * Extract of Wild Stair terry tor bowel Toremtci, (bet., iV tacjbs e lil Ueer menthe opponents of Nationalism, .....et.-o,
here. Lying so still ill that las £ complaints, dysentery, diarrhœa, etc. It es a ^ertensi™!yYnei r.-i«ert it ,« 1 plates the placing of a supply seefliciemt for

ever’ bright,1'emild "awaken him, the. j “"^‘“Holloway’s Corn Cure a trial. It re- J^vha“'b^a «poGwl'k"'^ wb'crTit 'inis rAcifii™mefhl^‘mrifier, fi. It. II., in every 
young'* rtdigious -m«d as if hewere, ' MtifeTeUi,.- There’s nothing like hmn. *’b°°n

in truth, “ not dead, dui siecp*
He looked just as he had done in life, «s»"1-

Holton Pilot. The Time We Clive to Clod I* N* \cr 
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